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John Randall Dunn Speaks at
Local Christian Science

Church. Clearance
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Sale!!IfMOWS Discovery of Christian Science
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tion World Problems.FREELY
of Fashionable Fall and Winter

COATS
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John Han'all Dunn. C. S. P.., cave

2100 2236gave a very Interesting lecture at the
Christian Science church last night
on the subject of "Christian Science:

zero weather The Solution of the World's Prob-
lems." The following Is a summary
of Mr. Dunn's lecture:

You have noticed many times with
out doulit, a certain Inscription over
exits from bulldlnKS and cars which
reads: "This Way Out." Often
have I wished that I might write
below this the words "Christian Sci
ence," for every rstudent of this

at $19.75
Are Coats that were priced to $27.50. fogi

.lot are Salts Plush Coats with fur collan Ala

Coats tailored of mannish materials, for utSj

.wear, in browns, tans, etc.

at $24.75
Are Coats that were priced to $35.00, includ-

ing Dress Coats of Velour and Bolivia. Some

with fur collars, brown, navy, gray and black.

Coats of mannish materials in plain shades of

gray, tan or brown. Also plaids and stripes.

grout subject realizes more and more
that the understanding and practi
cal application of the Science of
Christianity affords the only definite
way out of the many problems which

Zrere'$ jyW that
means for your car- -

Zerolene gives thorough
lubrication from the first
turn of the motor no un-

necessary drain on the
batteries;

the motor is not held
back by congealed or so-

lidified oil on the bearings;

confront and perplex humanity today.
Nineteeen centuries ago the great

Teacher of Nazareth pointed the way
out of human discords, and rightfully

EASIER.
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POWER

has ever been called "The Way- -
shower." Hut have mortals really
accepted Jesus as the practical Way- -
shower out of aught but Bin? Have
they looked on bim as the greatest
healer of disease that the world has

!.
at $29.75

Are Coats that were priced to $45.00. Dmj

models of Bolivia, Brytonia, etc., in m.

irt $39.75
You can select from the cream of our Coat

stock, both as to quality of materials and style.

Beautiful silk lined and fur trimmed dress

coats of finest materials and the season's

best styles.

brown, black or gray, many with fur ctla

Also fur trimmed sports coats.

no scored cylinders,
worn bearings, prema-
turely diluted crankcase
oil or expensive repair bills
as a result of poor winter
lubrication.

correct lubrication
means full power and
maximum fuel mileage;
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Also A 5ALE OF DRESSES
Dresses for Work, Street, Afternoon and Evening Wear.

POIRET TWILL, TRICOTINE, CANTON CREPE, CREPE SATP
SHINARA, CREPE DE CHINE

THREE UNDER-PRICE- D GROUPS

ever known? Have they realized
that on the shores of the Galilean
lake were given scientific rules
which, when put into operation,
would solve here and now the knot-
ty problems of human existence, of
capital and labor, of supply and de-

mand, problems of men and nations?
In a word, have mortals been turn-
ing naturally to the teachings of Je-

sus to find present-da- y salvation
from evil?

An Instance of Jesus' Healing
Let us consider for a moment one

of the many examples given us In
the Scriptures of Jesus' simple, and
yet, to our sense marvelous handling
of a problem of Hlckness. Take one
of his early healings as recorded in
Luke's gospel. He la besought to
help the mother of Simon's wife, who
is seemingly gravely ill. Apparently
the Master makes no Inquiry as to
the symptoms, does not ask for the
cause of the malady, nor does he
desire to take her temperature or
feel her pulse. Let us see what hap-
pened as recorded by Luke. "And he
stood over her. and rebuked the fev-ve- r;

and it left her: and immediate-
ly she arose and ministered unto
them." There was no period of con-
valescence, no gradual abating of the
fever, nor slow recovery of strength,
and (he great Healer did not cau-
tion her about her diet and warn her
not to eat too much. "Immediately
she arose and ministered unto
them!" In the records of its four
thousand years medicine cannot find
such nn astounding cure of fever
wrought through any of its material
methods. And yet Christ Jesus did
not one material thing. He rebuked
the fever the fever, please notice,
and not the woman. Now a word Is
only the audible expression of a
thought: hence that which brought
about this remarkable healing was
wholly mental in other words, it
was something which the Master
thought or understood.

How Did Jesus Heal the Sick
This mighty understanding we see

rebuking unclean spirits, healing epi-
lepsy and all manner of disease; we
see It stilling storms; enable Jesus
to walk on the water, to Teed the
multitude, and even raise the dead.
Perhaps the saddest and most griev-
ous error which scholastic theology
makes is the relegating of these dem-
onstrations of Jesus' control over

That's why we say use
Zerolene "cold-tes- t" oil of
the grade recommended
for the winter lubrication
of your car. Consult the
Zerolene Correct Lubri-
cation Chart wherever
Zerolene is sold. '
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Ta Cure a Cold
in One Day H ,W.l4

Feature! J"'"Jthought and understood and prac
will interest .J'tfXticed. In proof of this she not only,

began to touch the hem of the gnr-- i :hat will "

yard where the little Mary linker
was rlaylng. The n.nu was violent,
brandishing above hU i ead a club.
The children fled in terror all but
Mary Haker. She walked quietly up

Take ment of the healing Christ, and lo
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glimpse the answer to the age-oi- n

evil and materiality to the realm or
imp miraculous. Theology excuses Its
failure to do' these works on the
ground that J.sus was Clod, and his
acts therefore Ktiiierhumun; notwith-
standing the fan that the master
himself plainly said that of himself
he rould do notliim:, that It was the
Father dwelling in him that did the
works, and that those who truly be-
lieved on him (understood hlmi

to mm and took his hand. Instant-- I question. "What Is Truth?" In that
ly tils manner changed. The arm glorious moment, and In the months

Rub RheumafcB

laxdtive
with the club dropped to bis side, and and years consecrated searching and j

he walked with her quietly to the praying that followed, thre was un-- 1

gat". In later yeai'8. hut hofnra thai r,.lH.. , Vf c.tAv lu.na' mothod of Sore, Achirj
light of Christian Science hod heallne. what iUna must have

derstanding she was able to healuBromo others. In fact, many of Mrs. Ed
dy's demonstrations of healing are Rub Pl" "JL

trialas remarkable as those which are re-

corded In the Acts of the Apostlesfi flutnmn St J"4

Of such healings she speaks In her

Rhramatuiai
tablets

, Ihncnt. j33iVj

writings very briefly and modesto,
but we find that cancer, cmsump-- ;

tion, hip disease, Insanity, (he mor-- 1

phlne and opium habits, and many,
other forms of sin and sickness all
went down speedily before her real-- ;

iiallon of the miht and glory of

Priming Shears
Genuine Cartwright

Fresnois and Red Clipper Draw Cut.
Water and Bastain six to ten foot trimmers.

Pruning Saws of all kinds.

into your

streamed in its fullness upon her
thought, a woman brounht her childto Mrs. Kddy, laid It on her knees,and hegeed her to ask God to cure

- Mrs. Kddy has stat-
ed that she lifted her thought to
l.od and returned the child to Its
mother, assuring her that tiod Is ableto keep his children. The motherlooked at the child's eves and thevere healed." (The Ufa of Marv
l aker Kddy by Sibyl Wilbur, p Ti ")

1he of rhristlan Science
It can be seen plainly that the Ideaof Christian healing had been bud-

ding throughout Mrs. Kddy's earth-
ly experience, and thereore It was
perfectly natural years after, whenshe found herself near the gates ofdeath, to turn her thoughts to'
spiritual aid. She called for the Bi-
ble and opened to the ninth chapter

,N,""lh'T- A h read he storyof healing of the man sick of th.Palsy the great truth for which she

would he able to do the thlncs thatlhe did and even greater things.Therefore the questionbefore Christian people toda? Is. Can
we as professed followers of tho Mas-- !ter do the works which he did? Can
we think his thought today, and n

to solve our problems lv hls
method? What was It that Jesus
thought or understood when ho. re-- 1

huked fevers, stilled storms, over-- 1

came lack, and subdued materiality ;
Mr. Kd.iy, Mealing
These n.ueatnr,t b.an to form

themselves in the thought of Mary;Haker Kddy at an earlv age. She'was a deeply religious child, and ba
written that she would listen with
Joy to the assurance of her snlrltu-- 1

mother that God was
able to raise her up from sicknes
(Science and H. alth. p. S5l. And
she not only had proofs of this with;herseir. but on one occasion when a1
mere slip of a girl trad subdued an'Insane man. it seems that an i 1

caped lunatic ruslnd Into tho school

The tonic onJ laxative
effect of Laxative BROMO
QUININE Tablets will for-

tify the system against In-

fluenza and other serious
ills resulting from a Cold.

the Word of God.
The. Christian Sclenco Textbook
Then she set about sharing wit"

the world her discovery, and In the
textbook. "Science and Health wl!h
Key to the Scriptures," and in what
are nn- - .ollrf her leaser writings.The box bean this signature we find revo.led the Science l'.v

honeBadgky-Zigl-er Hdw. Co.' which Jesus, the apostles, and the

prophets unquestionably did their
mighty works. . ..

Price SOc.
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ougni. She the News Review.


